SOFTWARE UPGRADE GUIDE (WINDOWS)
This document provides the instructions to upgrade the Business User Portal
software from your current version to the new 10.2.4 version.

erwin

Business User Portal
Data Intelligence Suite
Version 10.2.4 & above versions
Quick Start Installation Guide for an upgrade scenario
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1 About this Guide
This document describes the upgradation of erwin DI Business User Portal on a dedicated on-premises server from BUP v10.1 to BUP v10.2.4

1.1

Pre-requisites for Business User Portal 10.2.4 & above upgradation

To install erwin DI Business User Portal 10.2.4 •

It is mandatory to have the erwin Data intelligence (DI) Suite 10.2 installed and working.

•

It is recommended to deploy erwin DI Business User Portal 10.2.4 on the same Server/VM where erwin Data Intelligence (DI) Suite
10.2 is installed. However, a separate server can be used to ensure optimal performance levels in the case of large datasets.

•

Upgrading to 10.2.4, Customers will no longer need a dedicated database/schema for Business user portal 10.2.4.
o

•

Customers who are currently on 10.1.x/10.2.0/10.2.1/10.2.2/10.2.3 will be migrated from 2 databases to single database.
Business user portal 10.2.4 will use existing erwin DI Database.

If the customers are on the version 10.0 and before, they can directly upgrade to 10.2.4.

Upgrading to the erwin DI Business User Portal v10.2.4 version

1.2
1.

**IMPORTANT**: Take a backup of the existing erwinBUP.war file and erwinBUP folder
(tomcat/webapps/). Also,take backup of existing erwin Data intelligence (DI) Suite database

2.

Take a backup of the “application. properties” file from the following folder
a.

Folder: C:\Program Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat 8.5\webapps\erwinBUP\WEB-INF\classes

3.

Stop the Tomcat server.

4.

From the tomcat/webapps/ folder, delete the existing erwinBUP.war file and the erwinBUP folder

5.

Go into the Tomcat Directory\work\Catalina\localhost\ folder and delete the erwinBUP folder

6.

If required, Upgrade Java to the 8 version and Tomcat to v9.0.37 version Click Here to install Java 8 and
Tomcat 9 versions (if required)
a.

Note: This step can be ignored if tomcat v9.0.37 and Java 8 versions are already installed.

7.

From the newly Downloaded software build >> WAR folder , copy the erwinBUP.war file and paste into the
tomcat/webapps folder

8.

Start the Tomcat server.

9.

You will now see an expanded erwinBUP folder in the tomcat/webapps/ directory
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1.3

Configure application properties of BUP in the tomcat

The below properties need to be changed in the application.properties file of BUP in the tomcat. The application.properties files enables the
communication between erwin BUP and erwin DI Suite. This files also provides the feasibility of configuring other properties like SAML, LDAP,
SMTP session timeout etc.,
You can find the application.properties of BUP in tomcat in the following directory (C:\Program Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat
8.5\webapps\<<erwinBUP>>\WEB-INF\classes)

Configuring the Application.properties file
Note **: “#” in the application.properties file indicates that the line is commented.
1.3.1

erwin DI Suite URL and the application path

1.

Enter the application URL of the erwin DI Suite application that is currently up and running.
Eg: http://localhost:8080/erwinDISuite

2.

Provide the full tomcat application path of the erwin DI Suite application
Eg: C:/Program Files/Apache Software Foundation/Tomcat 8.5/webapps/erwinDISuite
(If copied directly from windows directory, replace backward slash (\) with forward slash (/))

3.

Enter the location of the directory for storing files (e.g. C:/MappingManager)
This should be the same path provided in the iccdocuments.properties file of DI Suite
(If copied directly from windows directory, replace backward slash (\) with forward slash (/))

1.3.2

Configure the DI Data source
1.3.2.1

For Microsoft SQL Server

1.

Enter the DIS database URL and the database name
Eg: jdbc:sqlserver://localhost:1433;databaseName=erwinDISuite
Hostname
= localhost (deployed locally)
Port No
= 1433 (provided while installing the database)
Database = ewinDISuite (Created for DI Suite, during DI Suite installation)

2.

Provide the database username.
Eg: erwinDISuite
(username created for DI Suite, during DI Suite installation)

3.

Enter the database password created to the database user
Eg: erwinDISuitepassword (Password of DI Suite database)

** ensure that all properties under “Oracle Datasource” are commented with “#”
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1.3.2.1.1

BUP Datasource for SQL

This configuration is required only while upgrading erwin DI Business User Portal from 10.1.x/10.2.0/10.2.1/10.2.2/10.2.3 to 10.2.4.
Provide the required credentials of existing BUP database to migrate existing user data. Once the credentials are provided, the users/roles,
ratings, reviews, to-do tasks will be migrated from old BUP database to DI database, which will be a single database going forward.
Remove the below #’s for SQL server

Update the BUP database details for 10.1.x/10.2.0/10.2.1/10.2.2/10.2.3

1.

Enter the existing BUP database URL and the database name
Eg: jdbc:sqlserver://localhost:1433;databaseName=erwinBUP
Hostname
= localhost (deployed locally)
Port No
= 1433 (provided while installing the database)
Database
= ewinBUP (new dedicated database needs to be created)

2.

Provide BUP database username.
Eg: erwinBUP
Enter BUP database password created to the database user
Eg: erwinBUPpassword

3.

1.3.2.2

For Oracle

1.

Enter the DIS database URL and the database name
Eg: jdbc:sqlserver://localhost:1433;databaseName=erwinDISuite
Hostname
= localhost (deployed locally)
Port No
= 1433 (provided while installing the database)
Database = ewinDISuite (Created for DI Suite, during DI Suite installation)

2.

Provide the database username.
Eg: erwinDISuite
(username created for DI Suite, during DI Suite installation)

3.

Enter the database password created to the database user
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Eg: erwinDISuitepassword (Password of DI Suite database)

** Remove all hashes under “Oracle Datasource” as shown in the above figure, and ensure that all properties under “Microsoft SQL Server
Datasource” are commented with “#”
1.3.2.2.1

BUP Datasource for Oracle

Required only for upgrade scenarios from 10.1.x/10.2.0/10.2.1/10.2.2/10.2.3 to 10.2.4
Provide the required credentials of existing BUP database to migrate existing data. Once the credentials are provided, the users/roles,
ratings, reviews, to-do tasks will be migrated from old BUP database to DI database, which will be a single database going forward.
Remove the below #’s for oracle.

1.

Enter the existing BUP schema URL and the database name
Eg: jdbc:oracle:thin:@//localhost:1521/ORCL
Hostname
= localhost (deployed locally)
Port No
= 1521 (provided while installing the database)
SID
= ORCL

2.

Provide the schema username.
Eg: erwinBUP
Enter the schema password created to the database user
Eg: erwinBUPpassword

3.

1.3.3

FIPs Configuration

If customers want to comply with FIPs, mark the below property as True

1.3.4

LDAP Configuration

If LDAP is not required, No changes are needed to this section.
To enable LDAP, fill the necessary fields. For More on LDAP, please go to LDAP Prerequisite Configurations
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if LDAP authentication is required:
1.

Turn on the flag (app.features.ldap.enabled) to “true”

2.

Provide the LDAP URL
Eg: ldap://192.168.60.9/dc=vm

3.

Give the LDAP Manger distinguished name
Eg: cn=admin,dc=vm

4.

Provide password for LDAP
Eg: openstack

1.3.5

SAML Configuration

If SAML is not required, No changes are needed to this section.
To enable SAML, fill the necessary fields.

If SAML is required:
1.

Enable the flag (app.features.saml.enabled) to “true”

2.

Provide the password for SAML

3.

Enter aliasname

1.3.6

Email Configuration

SMTP is used for email configuration, fill the necessary fields to enable email configuration

1.

Turn on the flag (app.features.mail.enabled) to “true”
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2.

Enter SMTP mail server host
Eg: 127.0.0.1

3.

Enter SMTP server username

4.

Enter SMTP server password

1.3.7

1.

1.4

Session Configuration

Configure the session timeout period for BUP web portal. This is the time defined in milliseconds

Step 4: Restart the tomcat server

Once all the above application properties are entered restart the tomcat server

1.5

Step 5: Login and activate the license key
1.

Type the URL http://IP_ADDRESS:Port#/erwinBUP/
IP_ADDRESS = IP Address or Physical Name of Server where tomcat is running
Port#: Port Number on which Tomcat is configured

•

To obtain a license, Business user portal license customers need to contact erwin support by telephone or the web licensing form,
or contact your erwin license administrator.

•

Once you have the license key, login using the Administrator account → click on the Help icon and then navigate to the About

•

section. Click on “change” and enter the license key text
Once the license key is pasted, click on activate.
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1.5.1

Points to remember during the License Activation

1.

An Administrator can login to the Business User Portal using the Administrator account without any license key. However, users will
not be able to see any data, till a valid license key is entered and activated.

2.

Ensure that all the spaces in the beginning & in the end of the license text are trimmed while pasting the License key

3.

Erwin DI Business User portal allows multi-login; however, the license always validates the number of concurrent users.
a. For example: If an organization has a license for 50 users, at any given point erwin DI Business User portal, validates the
concurrent user sessions. It allows same user login in multiple systems, but will not allow the 51 session as the
organization exceeds its maximum concurrent user count

4.

The Business User Portal’s license is completely independent of erwin Data intelligence Suite. Customers need to contact their
erwin counterpart or erwin support by telephone or the web licensing form to obtain a license key for the Business User Portal
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LDAP Prerequisites

By default, erwin BUP has been configured for standalone database user authentication. However, erwin BUP provides the capability to
utilize LDAP for user authentication. Before configuring LDAP user authentication, some prerequisites are needed to be performed.
2.1.1

Configure LDAP user groups

erwin BUP is initially configured for two roles: Administrator and public. Erwin BUP can detect and automatically map LDAP user groups to
erwin BUP roles. The application is configured to map the following user groups to roles:
-

business-admin -> Administrator
business-user -> public

Therefore, to take advantage of the default configuration only the two user groups need to be created: business-admin and business-user.
2.1.2

Modifying LDAP role mappings

Some users may prefer to use different groups or roles. To modify the role mapping, locate and modify the ldapConfig.json file. This file can
be located under: C:\Program Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat 8.5\webapps\<<erwinBUP>>\WEB-INF\classes.
For configuration in application. properties, please follow the steps from LDAP Configuration section.
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Elastic Search Configuration
•

To install and configure elastic search, please refer to section 7 – Elastic search configuration in erwin DI business User portal
installation guide

If there are any errors and difficulties in installing BUP or in configuring elastic search reach out to dgsupport@erwin.com and we will get in
touch with you to help you with the installation process.
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